
411 pudent. persons in time of heawt J
will, as flur as possible, provide for uuckness
and adveriity: hence insure your life,
health and property iumediately You
owe it to yourself and to those, dependait
un you, and tg those who exeróime confid-
en0e in yonngw, beoanse youi have health
or other means ef meeting your obliga-
tions, ..

The first and richest cf aIl bles'sings is
health, since honest industry will always
command confidence ndo.petence.-
eut if laid aside with wastiklia
your annual incomeocut off, while every
expense increases.then-how:cQmforting:to
know that by virtue of your healtlh mem-
bership.you-are.antitled:to a:mt4lehichr
like an angel of mercy, weekly adminis-
ters to ail your .wants. The necessity of
sorne safe and reliable plan of security
against destitution and care-too often
following in the train of disease-has long
been feit in.the. British North American
Provinces. The establishment of the
British American Friendly Society origin.
ated in this necessity. Its success thus
far has exceeded the anticipations of its
founders. No other institution ever ori
ginated either in Europe or' Ame.rica ha
made such rapid progress, and its progres
is .onward still. Obstacles have been
overcome and impediments have been re
moved, and the Society placed in a posi
tion to progress. This alone- is evidence
efcorrect principles as cour basis of good
management in practice and of safety tm
·mpmbers. It has promptly paid every

lanm for benefit that lias been presented
*ithin tle purview of its objects and fu
ture one vill receive due attention. Is i
not pleasing to the philanthropist and wel
wisher of the cause of humranity to wit
ness the progress thus fir made 1 Can i
not sustain.itself for the future and ulti-
mately equal those mighty and noble iu
stitutions in Great Britain numbering thei
20,000 and 90,000 nembers? Wlat is ti
success of the past but a guarantee for th

future. If, from a smallbegining as i
were, ithas arnsen 'to its present impor
tance, and aready extended its operation
throughout the entire Province ot Britis
North Asnerica, and embraced by the
firt nien in the Provimces, why should i
not do still better hereafter1 It lias inemn
bers and nfiluence. Do not these give
streth, do they not. inspire confidence

illnothe example of the Magistrate
thePhysician,the Merchant, and member
of. thediffirant professions, as also the ma
pitmurer ship builder, and foreman i

Sdiffrentmanmfacturing establishment
.aIhe Proviace be followed by those wh

e jeranenmphe? Do they
ngt, w judicious management, securea
*greater ensuire of success than has ye
diutingshed the Society? Our friend
may shswer for us. For evidence of it
9Moiency and efficacy, nsk the man o
aoiunce. Ask those Who have experiencec
ad 're now experienucing its pain alleviat
Lgmflicacy. Ak.the discriminating pres
anld watchful public who have marked it

,onward progres with satisfuction and oi
zpressd uppruval, and its -beniguant ol>e

'rations with dehlght. Of its oificere it i
needless fur u1i to write--suffice it to sa
that the gentlemen forming the differen
boaÏds of management in the cities of To
onto, Bytown, Quebec, Three Rivers, St

Jo ns',&c., are believed to be every wa
worthy of public confidence; many c
them beiug the oldest and most infinentia
oitizens, and as iuch are well known t
community.

Had we time and zoom for insertion w
unight spread out from month to rmont.
any amount of testimony. Notices fret

ublic journals, and the remarks and coi
¢ zendations of men of science, wisdomm an

exýperience,in favor of tluis noble work
sucl mideed as nu other Frieudly Societ
on the American continent eau exliibit.-
But our time and limits forbid, and w

19ust theiefore urge ail to judge and aic

----

.BSPECTIVE & RETROSPECTIVEi
}Ve take much pleasure.in presenting t

Çour members and the. inhabitants cf thi
Provinge the sixcth number cf' tho Monmitou
It shall ever lie its aim te present tie tru

~prinsciples of benevoience se universall
Sadmnired mn the wocrld. We resumue thi>ditorial chair for the purpose cf talkin
with our mnemberscand the world uponu thi
*.~eat. and important subject eof Frienîdl
Societies. Soms nmay wonder as the'

eup hle May issue cf the Monlito
~What more san be. said than has beei

-lready ln former issues ? Whant new '
ecn bie advnced ?1 Can mere coni

Linoinlg and sntisfactory arguments bi
We bave read for six muonthîs tht

oZnitoi' attentiirely, and '.vere long agc
~tisiediofthe great-and important truthi
ferein conutained, andi the vlue of thî
.iety of'whichi it is both the advocate

a,~dddefendCr." Dlear friends, the subjec
niaîia hlauštibile. The benîefits derived

~~f~omtieity is impossible tos estimate
' åd ~<antages caa.never bejtold, nor to<-"' ~- vrnpiila

T
.1-

its sleepistrethed out its nobie arms and
now pu May lien its voice ringiag day
by da its joyous echesin the shop of ihe

* TIIIE Awfl'R.'i

our progress. We are te carry on thei
work, and we tuke pleasure iin presentingt
yon with the results. We arc happy to
say that the Society lias met with the1
varmest approbation from its friends, and(
has earned for itself an envious reputation.i
Our ,Society is known far and neutr, andi
that, tac, faivorably. Our best citizens are
members and by reference ta Branch Office
books may be found not only the mechanic
and working man but mn beloiging te
the various professions. The interest ma-
nifested by the clergymen of Canada, and
itlie markdd aipproval of all âlasses of men
speak volumes. Every day adds te its

-lis-men of inftluence. Ilîundreds and thou-
sands, aye, tens of thousands, have been
relieved. by. Eriendly -Societies, .and. -we
are confident that could community have
but a faint glimpse of the vast amnount of

r suffering and want daily relieved by their
1 operations, they would be astonished at

the result. The proof of their efficiency
i and absolute necessity has been fully de-
. monstrated ; hence thousands are daily

strivinmg te secure their advantages. Our
s Society still continues te florish and pros-
s per. Nothing has interposed te disturb
- harmony and goqd feeling among mem-
s bers, and all vho have made application
s for membership have expressed themselves
i highly pleased with the system. The
- past winter las been socmewhat severe,
- which hus preventcd many from making
e application, but now, spring having open-
a ed, we confidently anticipate a rapid in-
o crease of members. Some of our members
y have been suffering by reason of disease
d and are now (the majority of them) rapid-
- ly recovering. Much time and attention
t lias been given te perfect our system o
l business. The Society now stands before
- the publi acknowledged to be the safest
t and most equitable institution in the
- Province. It must be gratifying te memi-
- bers te know that the success which ias
r attended us bas not been accidental, but
e lias been the legitimate result of a faitlfu,
e carrying ot of the system a careful at
t tention to businiess-increased knowledge
- of the practical part of the work-the most
s conservative rules in selecting and admit-
h ting members-arigidi adherence te every
e principle - ..ich would protect, added ta
t this .noroughness with which the
-mail principle is incorporated into th
'e wiole systea-the fiurness w.vith which
? each member's interest is protected, and
, the firm fandation upon which the Socie-
a ty rests. Hitherto we have not alluded
- publicly te cuir mode of conducting buisi-
n ness, rather preferring te let members
s judge for themselves. WVe have laid down
o our course of action, publishied our proposi-
y tions. placed in the hands of all the ruiles
a governing ah members, but have not
t spoken of thc effect such a course has
s produoed. T be brief, ve vill remark that
s the course pursied lias met the approval
f of every member of the Society, unaimi.
d ty of feeling prevails. We acknowledge
- with gratefal feelings the confidence re
s posed in us, and rest assured that se long
s as the institution is under the charge of
t the present board of management no pains

willbe spared te make it the first amuong
.s the benevolent institutions of the presen
y day. But let it not be supposed that thi
.t noble schene, this institution of whichu the
- Province may vell be proud, was organiz
t. cd and placed in practicil operation 'with
y unt opposition. No, no. We will conde-
f scenîd te stop a moment and give it a pas
%j sinug thouglht.

It was regarded by some anliquatei
braimlessmen,,men whose ideas are confin
ed within an iut-shell, and whose travels

lu and stock of' information is m y extensive
and private opinions puîblicly expressed o
great weight, as cluimerical, visionary
consequenitly they calumniated and ana

' thenmatized, and by knovinig nods and
scientific shrugs made lasting impressions

e Se it lias ever been, anîd so it vill ever be

t Nothing great, nothing noble has eve
been done among mien without subjectin

its pronmoter to this ordeul. He who woul
clear a path through the forest must b

. content, if hie vould couquer, te be tori
.o withm thoras anud bruars. Thai mny headi
e ed muonster. thuat personificationu of ail
r. f'ogyismî,hummbuig, thuat hîorrideand vile phan
e tasm wavs before and on every site cf us
y Wie w.ould be ump mand doinug as cuir faither
c tauighut us, andt, like lthem, pieoerin
g inî thme cuse cf phmilanthrcphy. But tht
s cry raisedi by thiese antiquated, stiff-cmmvat

T ed personages, who haevt hîithierto regarded
y themrselves thme exclusive hoIders of the
r, key te public opinioni-mmen whou hamve ai.
nu ways bison mere clogs uponu progress lu:

Severy fornm, mn who as benefactors of ur
- race have been mere drones mn the huive
e sutppig thaklesslv thme hioney nud sleept
eing ini 11ic domiciles earned îund reaured

o by the industry cf' others--somewhua
s:daîînted ns, but feelmg w'ithmi cuir bosomi
e courage and bkill for îhe task, andl know-

ing lIme strengthi of' aur principles and lov-
t irg themr, we determinued te approach. thmis
Shoatry-hîeaded munster,this foulsome, worn-
. ut invenmtionm, amnd tun againsat it its ownm

o arums,w~ebs anîd wires. WVe doene it. what
-ic li een.tjme reult ?1 It wakcened from

n' dès we ha . elosen .to take
hi we salul endeavor to

pando yugy tenei-ldo

miechanic, in the fiaberman's ot ani ind
the study of the man of science.i'Or s- Il
ciety lias pursued its own course, iid now -
we are happy tasay that net a vestige.f .t
opposition remaine taoencumber its path
or trip its footsteps. For all the labor and a
the many sacrifices the institution lis cast
us, ve .feel rewardod by its success and
the knowledge that our exertions have
beae appreciated. Practical men, mes of
science and philanthropy, does not the Blit-
ish Anmerican Friendly Society afoord ana-t
ther evidence of the progress of humanC
society. We neovw close bÿ~ -fak~âg i.iýlig 1
point of survey, extending our vision and
enbracing within the scoppe:. of ur- obser-
vation' human life in the mass' and the
.geographuy cf time ini one--grnd-vew.-
There is not on the entire map se brighut -a
spot as the present age, nor one on which
there has been stamped in lines as bioad
and deep,and with suchi prophetic certain-
ty, the indications of a speedy advar.ce-
ment towards a better and glorious future.
It is almost impassible calmly and visely
te note and sean lie wonderfnl irnprove-
ment of the past quarter century. The
spirit of restless inquiry now abroad in the
earth gitating the publie mind,.thc high
love of knowledge and liberty now thirob-
bing the publie heaurt, the mighty and un-
paraIelled changes, yet in embryo i is
true, that are heaving the pillars of em-
pires, sending through the veins of'the
sceptered despot chills of alarm and mak-
ing.bis cheek turn pale on.hlis throne and
not feel irresistably impressed with the
conviction that we are on the verge of a
bloody era-dark, desperate and awfuil to
contemplate, it may be, but after whuich

f will dawn a glorios aera in the history of
tour species. Every age takes some step

in advance of its predecessor, and nuy we
all live te witaess the triumpi of universal

. freedom and the world becone filled with
snoble mitidecd philanthropists, who " re-
juicing vitl ithose wio rejoice," forget iot

I to sympathize andI "weep with those w1
weep.,,

t HEALTH--RULES FOR PRE-
- SERVING IT.

S A man too busy te take care of his
Siealth, is like a mechanic too busy te take
e cnre of bis tools.
e He that wants lhealth wants eveiything.

Gluttany,intemperance and tiglht-lacing
kili more than the sword.

Health is the vital principle of bliss, and
exercise of health.

Cleanliness is vital to good health.
3 Be temperate and regular in your habits
1 and do no violence te nature if you wish
. te avoid physiciaus'
3 Avoid fatigue immediately after neals.

Let the covering of your neck be liglmt
5 and loose, the covering of your feet tighit

aand close, and avoid streams of winds,
streams of aleiol.. and torrents of passion,
if you vould escape colds,storms, and tem-
peste within.

Sidney says, the common ingregients of
health and long life are-

sî Great temperance, open ai,
Easy labor, little care,

t Sidney reminds me.of Dr. Emmors
s flashmed whei one asied.imia, "Doctor how

came you to outlive all your contenmpora-
. ries 1" "Because Iveben so lasy."_
- Th.ougli the Douter performed an immense
. amount of mental labor, lie allowedi no
- otter labors or cares te prey upon hini.-

He was remarkably temperate ani plain
in his living, and lie once said, "I have al-

d ways mate it a ruile ta rise witih as kcen
an appetitc ns when I beganu ther.

It is said by many able physicians that
, fasting is a muieans of removing incipient
f diseuse, and of giving to the body its

usually healthy sensations. Hovard, the
dve i known philanthropist, it is said, used
te fast one day ilm eaci week. Dr. Frank-

Slin dud the same for somie timne. Napoleonj
when le felt his system unstrung, suspend-

r ed his wonted meal and exercised on
g horseback.

A very celebrated maedical writer and
n physician at his death left a large volume
- purporting te be manuscripts, and supposed

hd cohn t e resultsofthIe author'sinvces-.
- tgaîcon in medical scienice, w..ithi lstruc-

.tiomîs te hanve it soldi unopenedl at thea sale

sf lui hibrary, te the huighest bidder. A
igtg prices was bit duponu itr'-thie puirchuaser

euudi I l.kpaper, except one page
-witu thme followîng sentnce: " eep yom-u'

hiead cool, yomtr fet werm,aud >on-boweîs

l ap h i r a nti y n m y b t e i i c e t o e
.hysieias."

Sickness-Nture's vengence for violat-
m ug hier laws.--Laconic Manel.

ness, and gloon. A brighît and buoyant
ai cheerful spirit, whienî not artificial, is
of all the teipeuaments Of mind, the most
desirable. It is the offispring of'a happy
mind and imparts its benigu influence to
all around. Yet w-c should never forget
that adversity may come--aye, and will
ccme-ivith rare exceptionsto overy
one, at some time of life. To make those
dark days less glomy-the burthem less
oppressive, is vi-doim, and the wisc em-
ploy tLiemeans to secure, os far ia po'nible,
this end,

But a year ago, we witnessed the iar-
ria' fa ffe. ron ha rta rd v ,r. n' m. to

ly benevolent cast, louwn uider the va-..
rioisnmamues of" Friendi v Aid Associations."

Mitual Rlief Societic." &c. which m-
rit the confideice' and support of ailelasses.
Thcy have cxisted and (alurished many
years-soce of them over a century-in
England. More recently te lc have been
organised in many -sctios of te ltUnited
States. Still more reccntly a ýi:icty of'
this cienomination has been established in
the British North Amîerican Coloniui, and
promises to its members, ail the haippy ru-
suIts that lmve been experienced or de-
rived fromn the ather institutions in tIL:
parent state. The oraniization to 'hi IL

riage o1 a genieror us earlei younig mai .
a prepossessing lady, every way worthy of we refer is knowu as the "< ritish Ami
hi. choice. They commenced life toge- ein Friendly Society." Tho iome Office
ther, with as fair prospects, as any ofthose and principal Officers and :Board of Direc-

who formed the pleasantgroup ofrelatives tors arc at Monitreal. It has been i ope-
and friends assembled in the rihlily fur- ration a littie less thlau une year ;but the

nished apartmxents, where the ceremony resuilts, tlhus far exceed the Cxp2ctations Of'

was performed, and where the bride lhad its warmîest fienîds, and its prospects. for

passed her youthful ycars i the society of usefulness are almost unbounîded. Already,
fond parents and affectionate brothers. The branches, with local directors, have been

bridegroom was a skilfal mechanic, and in establ±slied. at Quebcc, Three Rivers, By-
the receipt of large pay in the machine town, Toronto, Hamnilto. London. &c., Ili
shop of a Railway Corporation. Two Canada, and at St. Johns, in Nowvfoun-
months ago, while'in the discharge of his land. It has the sympathy and aid of the
duties, lie made a mis-step aud w;-as thrown first iîen throîghoout Canada. without dis-
upon, or rather within the balance wheel tiniction of party or ureed. It is in con-
of a stearm engine, whçre he had a ]eg templation by the Directors to extend
smashed and several of his ribs broken. branches te al the principal cities andi
His generous nature never permitted im towns in Nova Scotia, New Brunîswickz, P.
to lay up a ftmd for " a wet day," and his E. Island ad Newfoundland. witlh agen-
noble spirit is nov crushed under a sense cies in every village thronghout the whole
of helpless dependence, which will be con- extent of British North America. This
tinued in all probability for -several months cannottbe done toc soon, nor can the secu-
te come. Though surrounded with every rity vieh it provides againîst the conse-
comfort and enjoyiug the prospect of con- queuces of sickuess be tcoo seon enmbraced
-itnual prosperity, a few months ago, lie is by the individnal îmember-s of society. The

y now entirely depenclct-his own wants scale Of annual paymnents and weekly be-
and those of his fimili, being supplied by nefits aopted by the Britishu American
the kindness of frieîids. His employer FriendIlly Society, are based on expernonce
presented him with $50 ; but this, toc, of the past century, and surely thcy are
was a charity, and only made him feel liberal enougli. Where is the young mruan,
more keenly, his dependent condition. be he a fariner, P muechuanlc, a clerk or a

About a year ago, a young gentleman, mperchant, wlho cano..t lay by £3 per an-
and a particular friend of the vu riter, was îum to pîrchase lue it to £2 per week
n aited to an miiable lady and being iu in mcase ofsickuess or inzbility to a tnd ta
thler receipt of a liberal salary inace of the I: duties? If providence protects hlim
lirst importing houses lu the country, lie froma disease, and le shall have no occa-
enijoyed the prospect of a holne ind hppi- sion to drah bis stipend, so moch the bet-
ness. His hîealth failed, the situation ter ; b s money wIl bring relief to soie
which lie held hadl ta be relui shqilcdLt less fortimiiate member, but if' he should be
least for a time, and lie is niow witlh his prostrated by diseuse. there lie lias the
young wifa dependent upon ti huospitality certaintu. of £2 per veek, so long as he
of kind friends, thankful that lhe hs ven iay be ill daring the year. Without this
these te caliL upon a the hour of trial. lie mniglht be in poverty, and an object of

Just twelve months a-o, we visited a charity ; with i, he and bis family, if he
gentleman in business, ut bis own couting lias ae. arc made inidependent and happy.
room. HRe was then in the enjoymnent of It is not a darity: it is his by contract. as
healtli and prospcrity. Yesterday, business iuicl se as lis weekly eairniugs, when ini
called us again te the same coucting room, lealth, were bis; and by its receipt lie is
The house had met with reverses in trade, relieved froi the lhurniliating feelings,
and the liealtlh of its proprietor broke down whiclh necessarily attend the reception of

under the heavy weight ofadveîsity whiclh charitable aid.

lad fallen te his lot. He is confined t InI closing our renarks upon this subjet.
bis room, and te thre circle of an iînterest- 'we cannot but express Our cordial approval
ing but dependent famnily. i of this noble Institution. : and we hope

The catalogue ofsimilar cases, migit be sincerely that its blessings may extend
continued, but it is quite unnecessary over the provinces. It is doinlg a good
while parallel facts, are known probably work.
te every aoe whcsc ye may rua over Until local agencies become umocr gene-
these lines, and he ia3 reason o be tank- ral, ve would suggest to those who1 wish
ful whose own personal experience does 1 avail themsclves cf memberslip, or cf a
not afford a sirnilar ccase. Adversity, mis-j more ltailed aceounit cf Uhenstitution
fortnic, sickness and suffering, are the lot than we cau possibly give in a s:ingle arti- i
Of ail. Our only consolation is that we Cie, to uaddress J. H. Phillîps, Esq., the
can connîe.ud the meanus iy vhich depend- Georiral Manager i Mntre:d, w to, we
ence and want, in time f'of 'dversity, muy are sure. will be happy tu tuirniish full
be avoided te a very great extent, with ail particulars and forward copies of the
the unihappy results which flow fromit.n Monthly Monitor, a periodical publisicd

Habits ofindustry and prudent econony by thje Board of Directors.
should be cultivated, and a systerm of saving Reader. if' yeu bevoune a emicber of the
practised. No man who is able and will- " British American Friendly Society," the1
ing te work need be out of employnent i sentence ut thli lhead Of this article, cannot
and Most men cain caru sroactling more ever fully apply te your case you my be
per diom, than their necessary expenses, sick und your wrages mamy cease. but you
or the demands of their fuailies. Let a have a fund at your coinmanld, and your
deposit be made in ithe savings bank, froin family cannot bu reduced to want. De-
veek t week, and the pennies thmus col- cide upon your dut - aun act promptly 

lected will soon amiolnt to pounds. To upn tlhat dcision.
provide thins for future vanit, is the duty of

every one, no amatter how limited his ir-
comne. firet issue or t.e new ihrec-dolir gold pieces %Ts

As a support in case cf sicknss, Lhe va- made on Saturday lst, when 6.000 were sent to
rWus mlshl "g S .. ,ati Wcnshrgton. They a e.euifulY xacut-s. The

without their benefits. A periodical puy-. e "United States of Amerca" around i; the re-
mentlt oi mla nverse henrasth eo wrds" Threa Dollars-.14a e cir c.e
mneit ofla sinali aonent, oflen secoesin a ivreailàcf wlîeat , corn.. yalc aves un daornis

he-Monitor w.vill ii future lie pub- ample aid dnring a Jonig perivd of sieliness
lished quarterly instead of muonthly, and or iiitbility te labor. rhese associations
w111 be furnished gratuitously to menmhers vary in the detail of theiroperations. De-
he samie as heretofore. Larger editions fore iaking a selectioni it is well te hecoie
will be issued, aud ndgnts tand mieuibers fihmiliar with their pretensions and actual
amply aupplied witÉh extra copies. operation and benefits. We condoiemn

noue of them ; but nay possibly aid the
" HE IS SICK, HIS PAY 1S STOPPED, enquiring iun in mnaking a seleetion.
AND HIS FAMILY ARE IN WANT." The Suvings Batik is an excellent inîsti-

(.rom inimnt-iond Jounirnal.) tution ibut at nos, ivt will afford only li-
How often is the truth of this short set- mited relief la the bout cf need. It will

tenee experienced in the fuil force of its 'cheerfully retuîrn whuat,i lias received,
oppressivecweight in actual life! Of alimthe~ with interest, but no mure. fts benevol-
blessings aulotted by awise and beneficent i Lhereforecéscs before it lias beei
Creator te man , HM LT is perhaphîs the cummnenced. Odd-Fellowsip w'.'ill afford
amost precioaus. W i it, we -are capable aid inI-tli Iour n unced, te uai worthy bru-
of meeting Ithe Vicissitudes Of tinie, anud ter ;" but it is a costly institution, and
buffeting . the adversities of misibrtane. the actul annual expenses.for lodge rooms
Deprived of it, Our capacity for exertion is and paraphuerialia, is a lheavy tax upoin
dethroed, and we are dependent either inenbers, ndii miist be provided for before
on the fruits ofour past economuy, or upon there is nLiting fora" brother in distress."
Chariry te neet the claims of nature. It The Institution of the ' Sons of Tenlmpe-
is well for man, that lue knows not the fu- rance" is subject te the saune objectioi in
ture of his life. It is better still. when le its pecuniary advantages; but apart froin
enploys the meais in seasoi to uavert th this, it is a nublu Institution, and itought te
keenl edge of pinchuing wvant. We are iot be s1sn 11ed und encouraiged b> every
of those vio would recommend the culti- plilanuthrpist inthiile ladi -

vatioi cfa spirit of despondency, morose- There is a class of institutions ofa real-

BRiTIsu A»src.N FRIENDLY SooD ETT.
-This excelent institution lias been es-
tablished in Montreal, and we have heard
very favorable accounts of the benefits al-
ready derived fronm this society; the ob-
jects of whichl deserve the attention of Our
mechanics tnd laboring population gener-
ally. It is hîardly necessary to say that
the Ihighlly respectable. gentlemen, uudei
whose auspices. the Britisi American
Friendly Society Las been established, are
a sufficient guaranitee for the lhonor and in-
tegrity of its transactions. Wm. Burnuhuam,
Esq., is the Society's-agent for thyis-tin,
wlho will issue certificates of inibership
and pay clanis. For further .particulars
sec advertisement on Our first page.-Port
Hopei Warehimai.

PARTICULAR NOTICE TO AGENTS.
Agents wît maîke up thei reports thefirst andff

ledit/iof eaci monnth, e atinkthe numse of applica-
tienis received, iiumber of certificates issued, Wth a
geiner.1 siatemett or the prospects and çondition e0
tlier rcspvc'tiv'c ugeicis. Thisvilli enable the
Muîîuger ta prezesen a Tlui and comp le state-
ment to the Direciors .at repiar iintervas, and enable
thenîntte tesen' thme sarne o Meînbersnn accordance
wiih !hi, Conetillitioo anîd lcguutioiîs go%'orning the
institution. Tihese remarks 's aieîutelnded te apply t
al agrifts or the s8ociety jr. -whteer.cpacty e1y'

w a tt'i..--
J. H. Pier.r.PS,

Secretary -and sanagor

- TfE BRrrisi A:iERrcAN FitE.YDLY SO-
* CIET1.-Our. city subscribers will receive
t the Monthly Monitor, a journal published

mi Montrel, unde' the auspices of the
British Amerian .Friendly Societv. We
bespeaktfor it an attentive peruIsal, and re-

* comumend a serious con'siderationjo cf the
advantages' of the Institution to all who
arc dependant upon their daily labor for a
provision fer theimselves and families.-
Those who receive copies of the Monikc·r
wiù piense roecircuat.e taaiamongst tiiose
in their employment.--Eingston Ccnmer-
ciai Advertiùer.

BRNiZCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES.

ý'rioz. R. Br w e, 7q., A.B., Genemi Agen, fer
M-ýoiutrei, Office, 132 C-ulg Sireet.-

• E BEC.
L. rav'i-'y. Esq., Local 'screuuay

TORONTO, C. W.
- 0. 'ren?, Esq., Local Serretary

BYTOWX, C. W.
Roderick Ross, ' Local secretary

KINGSToN, C. W.
Armruronz. Esq., Editor Com. Adverur

Agela-

HAMILTcON, C w.
A k rdcr Duieau MeDouga , Esq. Agc.

BRANTFORD, C. W.
j' u'c.1 uciu;în~,E:q., Agenti.

LONDON. c. Ii.
'i (S. r¡::C . Esq., Age t.

.lSiF.R BROOKE. C. E.

KCiRT ic l, C. W.
wiinm sabumEsq.. Agert.

CHAMBLY, C. E.
Thomas Hizkey, Esq.. Agent

NAPANEE, C. w
Robert Eason, Esq., Ageni

PICTON.
JoLr. stiwen Clute, Esq., Agem.

HUYTiNGDON. C. E.
Daia Hturter, Esq., Agelt.

;7. ATHANASE, C. E.
Ai'xander Dureziie, E3q., Agent.

ST. IIYACINTHE, C. E.
L. Picud, Esq., Agent.

WýHITBY, C. W
Q:::n: Dr,:r, Esq., Agent

üEW HOPE, C. W.
corr:aarg. Esq., Agent.

PA..IS, C. W.
G. t:catî' Esq., Agent.

PE iE, C. E-
P uegr Wir;er. Es., Advocate, Age.

THRý.E HIVERS.
James .;IcDoulgell. E'q., Local Secretarï.

ST. .,0HN' EWFOUNDLAND. .

WimiriZ.. Ward, Esq., Local Secretary.

LST OF

G i'JEt Rî A i.. oCA AGENTS.

Joseph Du Z51., L.. chie, CE
:S J. Failler, sicoct. c.W.
A.B. llljllu, c .A. LSi c kefri to.ibo c,, C. ,.

Jost-pl DBourdon, Si. Cccoet C.E.
P. licrke, S:. Titoint:;, C.w.
JohiV. dvieintn, C.W.
Aiî'xsr. [luecitvPit irj.
Geo. iaws, uarutownt. Gengauryco., 0.W.
wmî. Sithl, miascouach'.
Ch:as. A. RocItoi.
C. L. W'aicer, Oalkvmie, C.W'
John iKuilne, doderich, c.W.
J. P. Way, Esq., iBelleville
jolieBfluchanun. Si. Aec, C.E.
D. Barnhnisrt. Hatley.Gen. Agent.
Joseph, Tort y, Jr., Hatley, C.E. 1
Gcoîge % iVlXiiW; Crv'iile, do. n
C. E. Wurtel s, do. o
Wim. R. Doak Iq.. Com- on. do.

A ludEq..}.,tion,os.L«A."e q.,Broinipt o.a
ja.Buile Lq. Danviledo.

Dr. S. . MIbor d
L R. d.

'l'iouîasDivie, Du.tsweli, C.E.
W'm. M'Clatchey, Eq., atesville. C.W.

Dav'id Siniffh, St. LiltLiC.E
J. A. Trembay, Lacoile. c.E.

srame asFriser, Tinclceah

Ed'ard P. Wecks. Smith's Fous.
Wv. H. Tiiompur.Es1 -'

Davi T. Bro i,, Esq.. IVil, Lske, C.W.. a
1Ic'tiry Gibi,,u, Esq.,. Pu'mbrak;e, (:.V.

Josh'a tBre r eEeiq., ]d, C.E.'
P. McEroy Rirlutouà-
Lih Ballr b.C WLîsuelate.by, Ebq...G~itCW
Wm- .B. Vtparài, I>q.. Granby, C.E.
C. Maiquis, Esq., Si. Gregorie, C.E.

.aiii Paynle. :1.,. M.D., Russelitown, e
C.E.W

H"eny Suruthers, r f
Louis Groditr. Euq., t. ihullippe, C.L. r
Frederick 5ý. Vcîui.3 c Esc., 'l.D.. MNs- i.

mingori, C.E.-V &ar . D p aC
.l ýl 1 Es s M. n.. d C.

in. etuderson, n q., St. arline, C.E.
Malter Buchianan, Isq'.?Dundee. c.g.- 'j


